
JTIhings C&enera1lY.

IE Young Men's Cliristian Association of
University College is a large institution.
Wbatcver may have been our opinions as to
the advisability of orgauizing- it one tliug is
certain now-it bas come to stay. Only the
destruction of the University, or the destruc-

tion of Cbristiarîity, botb rather improbable events, can
bring it to an end. Doxvn tbrougb the future, it may be
for liundreds of years, it wiil be ainoug us, cxercising its
influence upon gencration after generation of stuclents, and
metermining to a large extent the character of university
life. It is therefore of the gravest importance that we
should undcrstand it and for tbec sake of reformation or
encouragement criticize it adversely or favorabiy as wc
lionestly tbink it deseives. Notbing amoug us should be
above criticism, and 1 for one anm longing for the tinRf
whcn we can speak ont more freely and boldly whiat we
tlîink without being siieuced as we are in rnany directions
now by that cowardly truth-withering whisper IlHnshi !
Husb ! Tell it riot in Gatb, pubiisli it not in the streets of
Askalou."

Then, for our Y.M.C.A., wbat is its position among us ?
XVhat good is it doing ? XVhitber is it tending ? One
tbing we may notice with mutual congratulation at the
outset, the sneers that were mnade at the original memri-bers, when few in number, on tbe mistaken ground that
they were setting tbemnselves up as models of morality,
biave faded from the face of its opponients. Now the
individual miember is swallowed up in the numibers of the
organization and ail we sec is the latter standing strongiy
and firmly, not with pretence of better morals, but as
a great, earnest protest in favor of tbemn as the outward
expression of an inward yearning for a purer and a nobler
life. This I take to be the great work of the Y.M.C.A. in
its outward relations to the student world. I helieve tbat
s0 far it has donc that work weli ; and I arn sure that
many wlio are not members of the organization will
recognize its beneficent influence.

But tiiere are two dangers to bc avoided in any institii-
tien of its nature and in its situation. The first is the
danger of forgettiîîg its real work of influencing the bicarts
of nien and aspiring to temporal power. Fortnately the
wisdom of its managers bas su far kept it free fromi al
charge of endeavor to exerc*ise a direct influence or control
upon the course of undergraduate events. The second
danger is that after expansion and elaboration there may
grow up within stagnation and dccay. I arn cager to
admit the great influence for good that the Y.M.C A. has
had upon our general life by discotintenaucing the breach
of the cormm-on A, B, C rules of morality; but wben I look
witbin and enquire what influence it has npoîî its own
members, how it bielps thin to go onward to the observa-
tion of fiuer mIles, to the remnovai of less obvions stains, 1
confcss that I arn oftcn graveiy disappointed. We have
many committees and associations anuouncedl in pencils
red aîîd bine; wc have many secretaries, travelling, general,
international, inter-collegiate, inter-provincial. and what
flot ; wc have many reports that neyer utter a discouraging
word, for that would ne ver do, even if the work bas been
most fooiishly undertaken and cannot rcasonabiy promise
to succccd; but I do not know wbat gond they do, what
strengtb thcy bring to each individital soi. Indecd, I arn
afraid that the conîditions arc very unfavorable towards
miutual improvement by the present mnet hod s. The Y.M.C A.
is composed of allsorts and conditions of men, and when
a promiscuous crowd assembles to listen to an ordîniary
student, it is onc chance in a hundrcd that he wili strikc a
chord of sympathy in any breast. It necds the powers

of a master-rnind to go deep into the nature of tbi0e5
ai d influence sucli a motley throng. You need ne
me they arc one in Christ, for there are, as a natter0

fact, varions stages of belief, varions mental temperalients'
t hat can scarcely sympathize with and help each othe'
It is frorru the quiet communi 'on of sympathtic frieldS
some private roomn that real assistance is derived, Whýe
tiiose w'ho do not uniderstand eacb other at aill wh0 are
fresh froni the miany Il obstinate questionings of' i nVis1bl
things" that arise in the lecture iooms of sciençcean
philosophy, somne troubled one xvay and somne aniOtilee
wben these meet in a public room and listen to the haltiP
sentences of one wbo lnows not the hearts of bis audience'
and perhaps could not lielp tbemn if hie did, what light do
we receive, what strength is imparted to us ? Could flot
sonie letter systemn be devised on) the basis of simnilar neled5
and siiînilar temiperamients ? Or can any muner go0d be
derived frorn system at all? Or amn I wrong in suipP ii
tlîat no good is derived fromn the present one ? After a"
cadli mani can orily ansxver this last question for Iiiflse'f

NUNSJUAM NOSCENDUS'

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB,

The first meeting of the club was beld in the Y.M C.A
Hall on Monday, the i9 th inst., and was rather p asl
attended. The meeting was a French one, haviîng '
subject, Il 18thi Century Sentiînentalists."r

Miss L. L. Jones read a very comprehensive esayI
Paul et Virginie," of Bernardin de St. Pierre. M5

joncs read witb. a distiuctiiess that madle it a pleas re
follow her. Miss Lye read a selection in Frenchi, i

read it well, thoughi somnewhat fast. Mr. T. D. Dockray
essay treated of IlJulie ou La Nouvelle Eloise." After the
program thc niembers spent some tinie in French con'
versation. This feature of thic club is being negîected tby
Mnost of tlie members of the club, espccially in thbe iWer 1
years. It is to be hoped that the ueglect will be oniYtern'
porary.

In THiE VARSIrY's report of the last meeting of lest tern
there was a very important omission, and one for whichbe
hasten to mnake amends. Ail those presenit will rernel
how Miss T. C. Robertson, of the second year, deligj
thiein with ber reading from Cable's IlBonaventure?, arl

imust have felt surprise at not nnticing bier name 1
those who took part at tbat very succcssful meet ing- ba
the President said :"I It is the misfortune of thic club ýi
Miss Robertson cannot be heard more f rcqnently. "
omission of Miss Robertson's name was one of t ho se
takes that occur once in the life of every reporter, and '
be better appreciated by those having experience tha" J
thle public generally.

THE NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The postponed meeting of this Society took place
Biological Department on Friday last ;tle secon
President, MVr. Thomas McCrae, in the chair. o

Acommunication from MrMFATthhtt leOttawa, was read, approving of the manner in whicli .tCawthorne mdlwstbcdisposed, and congratuilatinthe Society on its growth and prosperity. teôMr. A. F. Hunter, '91, read an excellent paper et h
"Celi division-direct and indirect." He reviewe n

history, and gave a general survey of the Celi doctrie,io
tiien went minutely into the processes of Ccl diVîs 0o
calling special attention to the part played by the
matin in the nucleus tC

Mr. E. C. Jeffrey, B.A., spoke of the great diffic' 15 0
scientists had to encouniter in this study. He spoke ed
of the Physiolcigical importance of cromatin, and refe' 0 0
to Dr. A. B. Macallurn's discovery of the presence Ofi iI
therein. which gives rise to the rcd pigment in theteI
blood corpuscles. The chairman thanked Mr. fll"' 
very heartily on behaif of the students, and the ixeetirig -then adjourned.


